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図3　大腸菌と酵母の接合凝集とマイクロコロニー形成
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Table 1. Abs()rption of fusion-inhibitory activity ｡f Fab by sliced
polyacrylamide gels














































































































































図4　Comparis()n of C-terminal region of gp138 with thnse or gp80 and
PsA
N-term)nat Globular Reglon















図6　Hydropathy of gp80, PsA and gp138
5()
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表1 C. yleinhardtiiの培地の組成o HSM培地とHSA培































































































































zygote (2n)　　　　yOung ZygOte rnatlng
m.x gama.三metotenesis
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礁原に産するAcehzbukzrkl ryukyuensis (和名カサノリ) (Fig. 1-b)と富山
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蛍光灯照射, 22oC, 1mM NaNO3添加下で, 1カ月間培養した細胞体は正
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